
It is free for all kura &
schools in NZ
Your school IT talks to
datacom, who sort the
licenses
Works on iPads, Windows
10 & Macbook devices

Why use it in class?
Intro to gamification
Engage with own culture
Powerful learning tool
Can be used in all
curriculum areas
Great for creativity,
collaboration & critical
thinking
Tuākana Tēina

Great way to get started with Minecraft in the classroom

To view the reminders for moving...
esc, settings, mouse & keyboard, then
click...

You need to have something in your
palette in order to place a brick.
Press         key for inventory. This
gives you the blocks to choose from.  
Click the item once &then click
your palette. Number indicates how
many you have, but it is endless in
'Creative'. You swap the items in
your hand by clicking numbers e.g. '1'
is highlighted above on the palette
              
 

Click                      from your
game

Click this tab, then click
this...                    then.... 

World Type:
Flat is good for beginners, they won't get lost
Cheats:
Activate cheats, Code Builder & Always Day - all on

Minecraft = Mine existing items + craft new ones.  A game-based learning platform that
promotes creativity, collaboration, and problem-solving in an immersive digital environment.

Biomes are regions distinguished by unique
geographical features, plants or animals
Featured Worlds have been submitted by other
teachers for you to use

Game Mode:
Creative Mode - all items are readily available
Difficulty:
Peaceful - Nothing will try to kill you :)

An Introduction to

Minecraft for...

Controls

Biomes & Worlds
How do you get it?

Super useful website

Some easy challenges to
get you started

Find a lesson

Download Ngā Motu

A training course

Click Play1.

What is Minecraft: Education Edition?

Kaiako

Support...

impacted.co.nz

Ngā Motu...

2. Choose a World 3. Click 'Library' for options

Change your 'skin'
by clicking the coat
hanger

New to Minecraft...
start with 'How to Play"

a. Create a new world (see below right)
b. Choose a world you have already saved
c. Join someone else's world with a code

Create a new world - beginner settings

Left Click
Mine
something
Destroy or dig 

Right Click
Craft

something
Place a brick

Palette Bottom middle of your screen Useful Palette Items
Board - a display
board that you can
add info to

Portfolio - this is
where your photos go

Camera - take photos
of your work. Right
click to take a pic

Book&quill - drop it
down to write notes
in it

Hosting a World

Ngā Motu is an island
designed to introduce
students to Māori language
and culture.  You can ride in
waka, explore a pā, have te
reo lessons,  learn about
traditional farming & more

https://education.minecraft.net/how-it-works/what-is-minecraft
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wtVk7sb508ka5SXewKPNJ1qf4-x602aO/view?usp=sharing
https://education.minecraft.net/class-resources/lessons
https://education.minecraft.net/worlds/nga-motu-the-islands
https://education.microsoft.com/en-us/learningPath/3a51df06
https://www.impacted.co.nz/

